Derajat kepekaan trakeobronkial dapat diukur dengan nelakukan uji provokasi bronkus. Makin berat derajat hiperreaktivitas bronkus nakin berat serangan asna yang ditimbulkan. Pengukuran kepekaan saluran napas dilakukan ,ilenurut cara Cockroft. PC2s adalah paratneter yang paling sering digunakan untuk nenentukan besarnya kepekaan saluran napas yaitu dosis zat inhalasi yang menyebabkan penurunan volune ekspirasi pasca detik pertaura (VEP) 
-to avoid the subject from heavy airway obstruction, because of the decrease of the FEVr after bronchial provocation test. If the initial FEV r is low, after the provocation test it will be lower. mg, and subject number 1,9 and l0 in the 8 mg controlled release salbutamol group which were clasified as having heavy Qronchial hyperresponsiveness (pCzo = < O.25 mg/ml).e Not as the lung function value, the PCzo values in the two groups were increased during treatment, but this increase was not significant. After the treatment was stopped, the change in PCzo value was also nonsignificant. This result means that this drug has no effect in redircing the bronchial hyperresponsiveness, and this is very much in line with other research which showed that pz agonist had no effect in reducing bronchial hyperresponrin"n"rr. 4 3. Measurement of bronchial hyperresponsiveness using metacholine inhalation had no side effect.
